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ABSTRACT: Pseudotachylyte (Pt) from Gangavalli shear zone (GSZ) of India plays an important role in the strength variation of rock after a seismic event. Post-seismic strength condition of host 
rock associated with Pt melt has been a debatable topic among geologists. Recently published work states that the consolidation of the melt provides more cohesion to the rock mass by welding along
its fracture. But contrarily, many coeval fractures have been formed in both micro- and macro scales that result in a post seismic fragileness of the rocks. Therefore, a reappraisal study on strength
variation of the whole rock mass is attempted by using a point load test and petrographic study. For the examination of strength variation during pre- and post-seismic melt, all the samples have been 
categories into three parts such as charnockite free of Pt, charnockite with Pt and Pt free of charnockite. Our results show that the average point load index (PLI) for pure Pt, pure charnockite, and 
charnockite with Pt are 20.57Mpa, 14.85Mpa and 12.12Mpa respectively. A correction factor of 17 is multiplied to the PLI to obtain the corresponding uniaxial compressional strength (UCS) which 
shows 349.69Mpa for pure Pt, 252.45Mpa for pure charnockite and 206.04Mpa for charnockite with Pt. The maximum load is experienced by pure Pt and the minimum by charnockite with Pt rock. 
This indicates that the combination of both Pt and charnockite makes the rock mass weaker than each individual litho units. Pure Pt shows stronger and durable than the gneissic charnockite rock. This 
may be due to more compactness of the fine-grain matrix with little or no fractures than the other two litho units. Therefore, the addition of Pt veins into the fault rock may seal some of the open 
fractures but at the same time, it causes more fragile and weakness to the whole rock masses. Hence, there exists a remarkable strength variation between pre- and post-emplacement of pseudotachylyte
 vein in the GSZ of southern India.   

A INTRODUCTION
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STUDY AREA

The Southern Granulite Terrane (SGT) of India is 
experienced with both ductile as well as brittle deformation.
The eastern end of the Salem-Attur shear zone (a bunch of 
E-W running mylonite zones) is terminated near the 
Gangavalli strike slip fault (study area) which is associated 
with seismic melt (pseudotachylyte (Pt)) formation during 
the high rate of dynamic deformation in the granulite rock. 
Since Pt is formed at the fault interface, so a further failure 
will depend on its strength condition. Therefore, it is 
important to study the strength variation in rock masses
across the melt generated fault zone in the Gangavalli area 
 of southern India.

B OBJECTIVE

The primary focus of this study is to compare the strength
condition of rock masses during pre- and post-emplacement
of seismic melt formation.   

C DISCONTINUITIES IN PT BEARING ROCK
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D POINT LOAD CALCULATION

Uncorrected point load index
P = failure load(in kN)

= equivalent core diameter in mm, = 

W= width of sample
D= distance between two platens

•The suggested block sample dimension is 0.3W<D<W.
•The cube sides vary from 20mm to 35mm with ±2mm 
for each cube.
•Since the sample size is less than 50mm NX core size,  

So, a correction factor (F) is applied

Now, corrected PLI can be claculated as 

Corresponding UCS  (Jayawardhena, 2011; UCS/PLI =17
see Table-3) 

(Ref: ASTM  D5731 – 16, 2016)

Is(50)

UCS=I(s)*17(MPa)
Avg. 

UCS(MPa) Sample

PT1 17.93 304.83 Pure pseudotachylyte

PT2 22.42 381.17 349.74 Pure pseudotachylyte

PT3 21.37 363.23 Pure pseudotachylyte

CH1 16.15 274.61 Pure charnockite (normal)

CH2 16.52 280.88 Pure charnockite (normal)

CH3 14.81 251.82 252.5 Pure charnockite (parallel)

CH4 13.39 227.61 Pure charnockite (parallel)

CH5 13.39 227.61 Pure charnockite (parallel)

CHPT1 9.69 164.77 Charnockite + Ps.

CHPT2 19.13 325.24 Charnockite + Ps.

CHPT3 10.77 183.08 206.04 Charnockite + Ps.

CHPT4 7.55 128.42 Charnockite + Ps.

CHPT5 13.45 228.71 Charnockite + Ps.

Sample code Is(50)

E CONCLUSION

Strength analysis
 is done in 3 rock
 types (Ch 1-5), 
(ChPt 1-5) and 
(Pt 1-3). Ch1-5 is 
collected away 
from Pt zone to 
reduce the effect 
of Pt formation 
which shows pre-
strength of the 
r o c k  m a s s .

Finally, post emplacement of Pt vein reduces the strength of
the rock as a whole, because the deformation process that 
leads to the Pt melt formation also simultaneously develop 
lots of discontinuities which ultimately makes the rock 
weaker than prior.   
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Fig. A: This is a geological map of Southern granulite terrane (modified
after Sundaralingam et al., 2012). The white rectangular shape indicates
a pseudotachylyte zone where the Gangavalli strike slip faulttrend along
NE-SW. White dash line represents the ductile shear zone which is 
terminated in the study area. Inset in right top indiacte the SGT of India. 

Fig.C: 1) Field photo showing grain size reduction at the upper margin 
of pseudotachylyte vein. 2) Photomicrograph shows the same grain size 
reduction at the pseudotachylyte vein margin. 3) Arrows indicate 
cataclsite veins which are cogenetic to the strike slip faulting in 
Gangavalli area. 4) It shows orthogonal cracks and alteration effect in the
 charnockite as well as in pseudotachylyte vein.
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Fig.E: Three categories of samples are used for 
point load test. All samples were broke parallel to 
the axial loading direction indicating validation of 
test. 
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